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Leading C3n;idia.n Bank 
rrHE DOMINION COAL COLUBB1 
Canaaian t;,,u1nber 
TRIAL OF WILLIAM ALONZO RUSSEL,. C 
• 
... 1 
·village of Baie, St. ·Paµl Ill 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ' 
BESCO STAFF WILL DAVIS WILL NOT :EX~cmAIN ·JN CANADA'S 1AMENDED 
BE MAINTAINED HANG ON OCT~ 24 ROYAL Am FORCE ~ ON I PRO'ro.CQL 
tho ~JO~TREA[;, Oct. I- Leo Davis Wi ii i KILLS WIFE .AND WESTERN TOUR i P~ TO BAIE ST.PAUL.QUE., Oct. I-The 
prt••nt working force or over 1,300 not hang on October 24lh with ·tho j · villqe of 1&1e St. Paul, :wlllch wu so S\'lJXE°Y. N.S., Oct. 1-That 
m<D will be maintained nt the Sydney other (Ive ba.ndlt.3 . wllb him convloled TW 0 CHILDREN ASSRMBLY sorely trlel early In Sep1e111oer by 
11eel plant 1hro11gbou1 tho balance of ror lhc murder or Henri Clerolux, I FORT \VlLLIA'M, OnL. Oct. l-'- ftoods, was apln menaced yesterday Mass meeUngs lo Fort Wlllllllll and _. 
tbc present year was tho statement Bank or Hochelnga chauffeu r, beca11se • and O\'er one hundr"" people were 
l!l!de today by J . E. McClurg, Vfre the Supreme court or Cnnnda to OTTAWA, Oct. !,....John Buchonan ~ort Artbllr were addreSBcd to~lgbt GENEVA, Oct! I-The amenede drnft tblli:ed 10 leave their homes near the 
l'rt$ldcnt or Urn British Empire Steel which heh ns right lo appeal bccnuac Piere. aged rorty, exCapL In Royar ".'Y Right l:loo. W. C.. MacKenzie protocol on arbitration and security Goullho River and seek shelter lo llOllle. 
Oorpclfatlon. II'hose men r1;e J>rac- of thcd lssenslon or 1wo. Judges or the Alr Force confessed s layer o~ hi• King, Hon. Charles Scewart, Hon. P. 1us presen1ed 10 the Auembly or the more prolectcd apot. The river's rise 
llcolly ruJ engaged In repair \"Ork and Appeal Co.urt rrom the dcclalon In wtre nnd two llUle daughters early . ~~d A. CadlD, .~:!:.. 1!,",!.A~~Glvorln Lea11uc of Na1lons for ·'·" approval to- Ii~ rapid and Iiams. and holl:'el. ne~l'! 
•ben they bnve com pleted ll1e reno- bis case .. does not lll•ot until U1 la morning. tonight rests In countyl w 5•r1 -~.,th~ae day, a~palne"d' bt 11neral repontifenki ha_Ve been carrle<l away or ~ood· 
nllont we hove In haµd. tbo Sydney Febrnnry: • ~ Jilli under close observntlon 10 pre , were 1 0 lrst meetmga 0 a tour hi•lorical and onalytfcsl in 11a1ure. DY ! e~ so badly thal they cannot be used. 
plant wtll bo In shnpt .. to take caro 1•ent any nuempt or suicide. Pnthellc,· 
1
blch Is to tnko Prime Minister and M. Polilis, of Greece, and Dr. Benes, lit is estimated lhal damage causcd .dur-
anr business otrored,. declared Mr. --,-<>--- -- detalll . ol his .bopcle<• attempt to b 8 party to the Pacific Coast. II of Czecho-SlovaJtla; the oftlclal repon· 11hc ,,.., monrh has reached 5500,000. 
llcClurg. WILL SPEND I c.un llvellhood, lncapoclt:iled by hi• . . • _ __.,. ·--- crs or the f\\'O Commissions which . 
. war wounds lo support his rauilly Tllll S.UL lJO..\T ST'.lRTS jointly framed the d0eumen1. Special A seizure or boots. clc•N1ttea .. to-
DOMINION TWO DAYS LEAVE and his final decision IQ end It nil . WOJlLD TJUL' 1•h1pters are dC\'Oted le a condemalion I bacco. liquors aod wl.nes was )Dade 1 . by putting hie family out of miser).' H MBURG ;;;---, (A p) Wall of aurcsslvc war. compulsory jurlsdic recently at \Corner "Brook. Two cap· a.nd taking his own 11ro by Jumping A. . . • 
1 
PL · • - er lion of the world court or justice. · talna were brought btfore Maglstrlrte COJ J JERIES IN LONDON !Tom lnter-provloco bridge Into Otta· ~elg, a :auru: lst. -:d 1'~llbelm procedure, do,,;esllc jurisdiction of I Scott and charged with II.be llllclt LA 
1 
wa Rlrer, has a~aueed O>'lDl)llthY or 
6 




elr. 0 1 bore state sanc1ions and ~lions or arm-, tramc, Attorney General Higgins con 
WILL INCREASE -- ov~ryone Including Police omclal!J. elptt. In ab ·fool 
88 1 ng boat 10 aments. The conclusion of the report, ducted the prosecution. The acCUllcd 
aa around t e world. They started . · . l..OllDO~. Oct. l - Wbteball .,..,. Autopsy 'l<hleb was c~rTled out Ibis u the Rhine RI• r b ...., ot I.be " 'hoch Hiie~ 20 printed pages, con1a1M wore tined $4-00 each. The goods 
OUTPUT 1 k aaeaal f tbl 1 by p.m. reYesled that ¥ra. Piere died or R~I Rh 
0 d 1 ; Rh observallons or a general nature ."Our seized are being brought to the city. 
a eu po oa o a inorn og Jllflmmorb*8 brain' followlo1 a no-- one canal, own t e one ~urposc " says the report "wns to 
360 omcers and meo of tho Australian blow wltb a bhlnt lnslrumoot al baao River. the Mediterranean, to the Can- make w~r impossible, to ki•ll it, 10 an- ADVERTISE JN THE ADVOCATE 
I NaYJ', wbo arrived bero on the Am- of skull on rlsbt aide. Tbe result or Dry Islands. bound ror Soutb Amerlc:n ' n;hi1a1c ft The plan drawn up leaves I============================--•· Dalilla h'all&ll warablp Adelaide, 'lrllb the ID• the autopq or two cblldreo Is being as the nrat leg of their jouroey. ' no loophole it prohibits wars or every 
· •ttoa. ot Qelldblg two a;,. Ill Loa· . . • ll!i)",p~ ollloel'll 1a14 aw ~wltllMkl bJ the antborlUea unUI tbe DJP.LOI \CY TURNS TO J!NGLISll dtscnpuon, and toys down the rult thM 
• JIMl...- wblch wUI bo beld Tuead•11 ' • · all dispu1cs shall be settled by pacifio ~= It .. pnerall1 understood BERLIN S l~P l ~ II I means. The peace of the " 'Orld )s ot ! 
, lllat tbr.e wu an onUro. • • ep · · · - ng Sh 1 sroke, con1inuea the report. Tho Fiflh 
or ~ marlas 'rlolonee npGD I becoming · the language or tnlerna· Assembly has undertaken a " 'Ork of 
r, 1lildlM, Uld that lntet'lllll ex-, Uonnl lnlorcour1te, doclar08 Dr. A. world ,.,fde imponance which; if ii 
ii'Pzs*~ fiet lber "llad 'von Wilke, In an essay c~c;.ernlng tho ~1 cceeds is destined profoundly to 
... ~. &UeD. or o1Mell ilveo 10mo ' i;::;:bge i:r t~1r·~:1°;- 18 ° 1:;: t~: modify 1he present polltlcal condlti?ns. lt'fa a ..-s lltltanC. Pf'*'llC8 <If "lhlth Id 1 8 • r g I I' we succeed the League of Nauons dMI '!Hl•liiellf '1lltll lie ~ ,, .. Ta'f notlceabl• In luoge. Tbntl om nancc. ,..ill have rendered Inestimable service 
, PaJiic1;ot. 9'. . Cap&. Plere'a mental condition baa ARCTIC ICE IXTERFEil.ES ' to the. w~olc modem .. •orld." Two 
• beoo ·In doobt betore la etY!~once~ WITH •'AR NORTH BADIO resoluuons were prese~ted lo the As-
~ ~;&;; = bT the .. ct ltllat for some weeka • 1sembly, one recommends accep111ncc or 
1 I . u.111 this year ho b:.d been under - fthe protocol by member govemments. ®@ obeemllon In Staune Do Belll•uo Et.0-:;;;t, WA, Ool, SQpL 25 (A.P.l-. invite~ adhesion by 'nan-membera 
• i < Hospital. 'He WN drawing a 40% tab! sbmeot of tho larlbeat-north srotcs, and requests the Couacil to ar-
. . .,, ' ' . pension from tho lml)<lrlal Go•orn· radio station In the world. ;o Her· range for a conference on reduction or 
ment, !8Tflo1lted. :lmaln!Y becnuae or echell Jallllld In tbe .!-retie cean at arrnamen111 neKt June al Geneva. The 
'' , , aotufualon which bo bad recol•ed tbo mouth of lhe Mackenzie Rl•or, .. conll recommends that all states ac-
i beginning or hla flying e:ircor. Ho j Natlonnl Defense Department of Can the compulsory arbltr,Jllon clause <>..' · wns also suiterlni; from splnnl ad& announces. because of failure ot the World Court with such reservations t.' rouble. • . the motorshlp Lody Klndorsley to get "" are deemed .indlspenslble 10 the 




equlpment. • • IJuiticc t1 
lt S.S. Ll•snr County arrived In port Ice In- tho Arctic Oceao-. thls aum- · 
Int n o.m. today, 5 ~f>'• rrom Mon- ;mer not only cauabt tbo Lady Kin-I . • 
· trca.1, vJ"' jcbarlottetown wllh ,gen· ldersloy, but solsod the tradlns •ohoon I Yesterday momin& lhc chimney In 
oral cargo. er Arctic or San i'ranctaco. aod crlp· 
0 
the old Army ~d Navy DcpGt, Duck-






. ' ~ 
. ~ 
·allty , 
ror Oror to from Bollnoram with 4,232 Thia veaael wao to ba•e tak.en otr a 10 the scene and soon qudched the 
codfish, s~lpl)<ld by Harvey &. group o( u penoona tert on Wrangel blue by the appllcstlon of lhc cbem-l Ieland, oorth of 81I>trl•, In 19!3. I icsl and a few buckets or water. 
I®®'~~~-
.~ Q:r.anges and#.· ;pples 
• EX "ROSAL!ND" THIS MORNING. ... , 
60 CASES CALIF. ORANGES. · 100 BOXES.OALIF.·GRAVENSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. , . 
IN STOCK: 
50 BRl.$. NEW P. E. L POT.\ToES, 50 CASES S ILVERPOOI. ONIONS, 
... . . 
90 lb. crates and 90 l,b. bags. '4's and 55. 
50 CAE!F.8 TfNNiiD. 6AfJWON, 
New Pack. 
Another lzrge importa.tion of 
Ladies' arid Misses' 
-HATS 
English and American. 
, 
I 
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... "'t~ .• ' ,· • 
1 • 1 
.. ~. ·1 
.. . ' ... , 
t .. · ~ ·-~"' •' 
I I 
/· i-i,i '.lft'en~s Fi11e . ~· 
"'Ditf.#1' tt~';'Lti~~d Bcois 
111 Fitted '~tli'(Rtftiber .Heels. Made on GoOd 
: " . . : Roomy' 4roe'rican Last, 
$4.So· 5.08 5.5o·· & 6 oo the p~fr. 
'" · ~xtra Value fn each · p;rlr. " · 
Mait Orders Receive• Prompt Attention. 
- :: : S~ P.ri~ .to Wholesale Buyera. _ 
' ~ 1 f • I f ~ I e 
. IODnea. PAl)~ 
OF GINGER ·WINE. 
BED CROSS OIL. 
Alwavs ·in Stock at Lowest 
-
. Prices 
RAriwArs • • ELECTRIC on.. • • 
HBRBJNE·:si11'gns. CHERRY BALSAM. 
~IOMS SALTS ~ . 
, 
DDS Pll.I.S. GIN PILi..s. ' . 
, S REQDIES AND ALL .. ~ ... 




;. ,~dlmtDO & ct., tfit 
WHOLEs;ALE 8i: RETAIL. 
CBEMJSTS & DRUGGISTS. 
· .•. ST. JOBNtS, NFLD. " 
OCTOBER 
cliAnim xm. 
' . Ct!A.PTPJR XIV. 
' 
.• 
- -t~€-®®@®€'®®@'..Y~~'®®~~~~IA ~ noSTON, l\L\SS.-HALIFAX, NS.,-ST. JOH.N'S, NFLD. ~ i -NORTH •SYDNEY, N.S. @) 
(ii) 
- ~ Steel ·Stean1ship ~ .. Sable J'." ~i~,• $ Lenve Enst Boston 2 p.m. Sept: Z3rd; Oct ith for Hnli f nx 
(ti Leave HnlHnx Z p.m. S~pt. 26th; Oct. IO!h for St. joh
1
1,1's 
fil Leave St: 3<¥m's 2 p.m. Sept. 30th; Oc t. 14th rot N. S!•d.nc )' 
:t) Leave NortlrSydney 2 p.m:Oct. 2nd; Oct. 16th for H~hfa1 




(f) F ares on a pp,licatlon; reservatio ns n ow accepted. 
I P asse ngers b~ steamer from St. j ohn's mnkc connec;.' ':+' 'ithis size, eopacity and ~ei&ht. . tion wirh Thursgay morning's train nt N~rth Sydr:ey. 11 ~, On August Hth 'ot 6.30 a.m. 1hc 1 .. j,\ !ll ~ I mill stopped rolling. The dismantling 
I , . " (ij;) I or the :>Id engine commenced at 7 . , . . S h,. Nn 1 ® io'clock. By 8.15 thnt e"enin& the App!)': llAR\ E\ & COlllPru'\\ LTD., t. Jo t. S. t • @ foundation wos cleared and the cnelne 'Wife Jly3,lh,fri ,s:ll ,t.r ~ @ comp!e ~cly disn1antJej 1 having oc ... ~· - ...:. - ~ :::--.-, ·~ :w·-~ ... i'\:.·:;,.~$-t l'I cur icd but IJ hours. and IS minu1es.1 ~~t~Y,F;jy.~{¥;~ $.,~(f}(:f}·,.f)~;li'-<~ .. •~"'tf'f,r.:"<,;-!-t."8;..•_,.+ · ~""' On September 4th the flrsl shipment)upr'a -pade whtcb cadecl '•tallY. ft 
O( the ne1'' engine WU ~Yed At i Wheft his 
·- • Sydney; the last shipment a rived Oil fell r,_ ID.4'~• t.i:-.1~* ·';i;'.!i'l~.o;r,·;i.~1'':'i',.i'•*"*•*':"i''i:'-~'1'\t'*t*';.'*'l1r':~ the evening or the 8th. By p.m. on I unplde \~i \."'.\l'~"'\!!.;-"!"•"'\C•" '.,,;.1'-C'_.~, ..._. • ...... 'Cf'.:;.~~' '_.-'\:~~ ._ •• ~;,i\.,..I\: .-~·. ";;:. '\Co'..: , .-.:::;, ~ September 1-llh the Cn&ifte b d ~Q 0 ~· 
@ ~ completely installed and civep a trial I ~ 0 rcl t~ i" h y ~I: 9 i l. ~ ~~r~;::: within • total of 9 day& IPi 
~. .., ,.. wz= ++=·a uzlii& ~ l'be 'co-opcratlon and ~I ' J' ~ • ~ ency that ,contrlbuteJ •o ,.._., • From t/l e (~ hos ~amcd special pralto r..: ~ l<'ull~·st Stocks ~ ~.!~cn::::r::tc~~.'~ 
@ (>t. J•ck H. Fruer, Muter  
@ At ril e, the Dclminion Iron .a Sleel ~ 
@ I • ( i> 1• •l"',{'S'o Ned Jordan, in cltarae ol .-'ii' ,..OX\~C'S '- - Andy Prati. pigltt fore~; Sam 
\!'J -,, nnd jack Keefe, day aad alpt f_. ~. ( ,.. • I QI - ~ - C ' ' Ltd men in charge or pipc·fltters; Billy !!: ~]l~a,(~ (.'7 , ()Y • • Bonnell and Biiiy Cteen, day and 
@; '1 " • " • night riggers: Sam Ritchie and Alf. l~olld; 
@ JJoolcscl1~rs aud Stat101iers <l Rynn, dny and n:ght labor roremen: QOll 
@ • Hurry Como, field engineer: and Wiii Iceni bl 'ihi:-;ear. •,,...;(¥f:li'.i@;~3)''."'(~;(.f)(~{:f}.~)(~(%-t~~ -®·~;.~,;~ -'.f){i.Jo~ Me1cntre, of the Dominion Coal Co. of property adtllttoii 
Just Received 









stnlf, in charge or drilling thir(y new tn mutt 'the ePd or lbe 
holes in the concrete foundations un· or 1922-23. 
dcr exceptional circums1aaces. In a rorewonl Dr. John R. Moll, PD· 
The new blooming mill engine was GERALD S. DOYLB. eral aec:retary or the lntematlottal 
purchased from the Lllckawnnna plant Dbiroiator, SL Joha'L Committee, Y. M. C. A., ltatea that 11t 
__ _ ____ _ ___ 7ttie prctent time the Bulfdlnc Bureau 
VITAL STATIST1cs·~::~~~F:~::~~£1o3: .. 1- in large and middle 1lze<I cltlea· and the I 'I> ·. - . :···:• ) ··-~~~' cvolvine or building pltmS aRlf prolei:is it 
1 for citie:• or isolated communities of ' · • ~ • ' ~ under 15,000 lnhabhanta. The Finan· • • 1 I ta r Ji.Han 
. cinl Service Bureau or the Committee, Large Preducti0'1, . • 1 , ~ i i;n: t'ltl.m'41f¥ 
• he say• runher, reports campaigns tor Of 1'Alflitd bfS:..1.1 1ca·1 .. .:.:... ........ 
-- 'lf;ll ''!ueat on n r.- -
• 
Cit,- or St. John's-Wltltln the Lln1I~ . Coni;enltnl Luos .. · .. 
Totnl number of Bfrt11a ror month 
of Sep:.emb~r. 19!?4 • • . • • • . • !t!? I rund• ror new buildings and fo\Flcar- · . ocr · uwo a11l)irll0;' ~~~ 
804 over 43 Ing orr building indebtedness "1$rcsat· !'· A. BOYER, FRENCH.CANADIAN satlsfactl In -~ 
l ing over $14,000,000. "It Is a o,trlklng TO D6VELQP BUSINESS C · °":·111 On Ibo 
Total nu111b(!r ot De.ath.s tor n1ooth • -:or--
$ b 19•t SO De~th~ from u.,...,...." or eptcm er, • ~ ..... .. 
Ocnuu1 •under one n1onLf1 .. ·: . 3 --Caue-
-Caa8fo-
Con\f)llslons . • • • • . • . • • 
1-;nterllla . • . . . . . . . • 
Dcathl under one year .. 
-C••-
Typhold Fever . . . • • . 
• Pulmon&ry Tubol'Ql!loal.I . . .. 
- PhU1fsls . . . • .;..~-. •. 1 Tuberculor Pet!tbat\11' . • 
- Carclnom" Jui.ii.Ines . . . . 3 APOpleX)" .. . •• • . • · , • .. 
P8)'Ch0l!ls .. • , . • • • .. .. 
Senfle Demen11J· ...;.L,t . • . : .. 
:!J Acute Pollom,e11n;: ~- . . . • . . 
Epltepoy .. •' .... • · .. 
1 Pernicious Anaemia .. . • 
2 l!yocardlllB . . . . . . . . 
2 Maltlple Scl~rosls • . .. 
2 Pneumonia . . . . . . . . 
1 Acute Oedema or Lungs 
l Haebmorrhige . . . • . . 
l bet," Dr. A\ott adds, "that' In spite of CQA\ll\ERCIALLY . ., 1 °;:1'~ ~he pub~ la 
• all criticism ond other handicaps, the ~- 1 "" ___ 
" · · d ral 1 · • · - • uK' aanoan-~-K• u1 \ """:°eiauons 16• ay arc . s n~ sutn• p AR I S, ScpJedlbcr 26. - The tentloll, the ·pa 
} itltiC~ before the '":Or V. ~aid h&Ve rodUCliOn 0( r:id(Uql ~ i,ra.e &Caf • 'fticlllClion I ( ':':if.ti 
i,•cemed absolutely tmposs1blo.~ The .:lllcient forcommc.a.rJ ••n ai re- tult ·and' ~ 
l , search purposes. is 'now anticipated In .-ry to treat milll- flt~ 
2 CA·STQ Rf A France in the neor ruiutc: · It was te-!to extract the 20 ~
l 1 · p0ned rrom Paris Jut clOath lh•t F. A. )'ear on the · earth". JM 
l Fur Iafantll and Chlldrell Boi·er, a F11nch-Canadlan. whose precious product Is sacb !bat 
I In JJse For"Over39Years name is well knbwn in the financial raticnts Bnd themse!Tw .0-11 
1 Al-)'11 be•,. ~~ ,..o-:d in connectiop 1'•ith the supply or cure or their anmcnta. 
G \be provisions ror the Conndlans popula· great hopes ol prodacdoa ant 
1 : ~.,."' tion durinlt th~ wor. ond who alter· opened up before UL Vert 
2
1 
lll!RALD S. DO~ 1 wards •crivcly intcrcstc.:I hlmsctr in be- posits have Just been dllco"*-1 1 lllllea Ai;eat for 1'10.. hair or the peoples or the Ukroinc ana Madapsc:11r. '\Ve shall thlll Ji.-; 
1 ... . . . " . • F.osicm Goliclo, ond prO?OSCQ to de· dependent or rorelen laterYeildoti' 
'" Srleturo or Oesophngus .. 
., , 
.. JG Gutro-Ent.crltls ........ 
1 Chronic Nephritis . . . . . . 
Cardle Renal ,Dlseose . . . •. .. 
;;; Senllfty .. . .' .. .. • . .. .. 
1 lot<;•t tmposstbihty. IS SJ,000,000 sub· I ~~lop the application or radi\tm on a without doabl the coat of pndacllJGI~ 
1 scnbcd by St. Louis cl~lzens or •11.lmorc commercial stale than hltheno. I will be laraely reduced. T• cmllllllt<L 
1 ranks and creeds ror •. citr " 'Ide Y. "'· 1 Mr. Boyer hns been inter'estcd for 
1 
too wannly encouraae any lal'ili\i9tli 
l t. '\: development prograni . . many years in European business. A 'Oillch hu lor lta · ob)ect the thiftl+ ' 
9 ll\ost or the Y .. ~\. C. ~· work t~ ; successlul promoter ol ltallon enter· 1~ent.__!~"-f.rod. uc.!I"!. ~nd !~ l!M..;tl 
_ Con1pound Fracture o• Tibia. and ~many or the count!"~s or Eu~pe Is ~n 1 prises, ,h, hat baretr eompleled ' the ra<1lum. • · ·'f 
1 outgrowth · or warume actl'i!t!cs. In establishment 0r bases in tbat counm· · . · ,,. 
Deatlul rtoai flyo 1•ara and o•or . • 
-Caa-
Ff bu lo or Both Legs • . • . • • 6 ~:~:a~onc;::~:1~1v:r~:~~~~c : : 1 ~ome places the association F0 rk h:IS ror the more elllcient l{andUn or ·;.;. .un~ i or ~nni . .. !MM!l · '. ,. been e.ntircl)' tro.nsrerred to national ~ :m t , 
.. control, American sc~retariis.. actin& 
• • Tnberculua Menlag1U$ . • . . . . 4 
· Ilk'• \A" "I ~ • Hentngit11 .. .. .. . • .. .. .. \ 
Fracture or Leet Cheot Wall, Pen· 
etrallon or Lung . . . . . . . . 11 inrgely in an advi•ory capltclty. In !ll•••mt ... •••••ll!l•ril••ll!l•llllll!lii.9'1!1Ji~llil11!1~ 
- foreign couhtries outside •of Europe RSrD CRO' s· s· LINE 
43 and the Near East, the 384 asaocl11ion1 "I-"' , · ;. 
• - directly re1ated ·to the American move JiBW !OR 8'l'. ~ . ___ ,:::.._._ ~-==--- 4f• 11'1 j. \l t• =~·-;,,.~------:, Oa•tro-Enterltta . • . . . . . . PartriUOes ' -~ ~..... ·· ;:.~.:& ... u •• 1 ment have a tool membership or 125,. 000. 
··--~· ,,,_ __ ·..,....., __ ,.,.. ________ ) ~:::: ~~~be;' of. b~~t~. t~; ;,;o~~h: ~t ~·. 
September • . . • .. .. . . •. .. .• 





"The various local bolltds and n•· 
1921 1922 1923 1924 ltional committees in mnny or these ror. 
9 eign lands." says Or. Mou, "have 
105 92 J02 92 achieved such stren!lth that It may be 
wn•~N Oil? is 
('quipped with 
caL·tridges thutare 
I o a d e <l r i .g h t, 11 e 
ca ·he prm;ty snr~ 
o f a n ,,. f{ i n d o f 
~ 
:,l•tn'lc that bb~s uJ:, 
lt1 1l> 
• • • Y ~d Cali get thes'c at 
.. 
• , t 
Sopember, .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 
Oenth.s under one month . . . • • . 
Dtathi under one. year . . . . . . • . 
~tltl1s from one to ltvo years .• 







I truthrully sold 'that the early vision 
-l-0 18 54 80 ,.•hich com111llnded ta when we entered 
4 1 2 3 uron the rorcign work, lhat QI develop 
7 35 9 29 ing autonomous, Independent, sell-sup. 
3 4 6 6 porting movements, Is last bcln& real· 






w. J. MARTu'>, \ 
====="'=-?=-===·=··::::::=========R=el='•=tr=a=r=G=en=e=r=al. A PRI~ 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS .. 
• •• 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
nll fort< and strong at every poiht. 
PETERS 4 SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 
"-ta 
COllECTION 
De1411• or Twelve Mlru1111 ~ 
Fortune B ......... f lcr Ucta& • 
NEW YORK, Sept. 29-Ap'pralMrt 
delvlnc Into 1ht dttallll or the twelw 
million fortune, lart by Mila Bmlly A. 
'\Votson, · Yhlte Plalna, bralqht to 
Ught In the attle or her , btmle lbe ! thlnp :hat bad 111·0111ht beaaly IPIO 
· 11te life or the 82 ,... old w11111.1n: 
Rummagln& In the Sherlllatl IYelllllt-
attlc, the appral1ers came lspoia r 111-
aral small Iron bound tntn!m; n~ 
1
openr111 them 1pllle4 oil 11ie: •- t 
ma• of iorieo111, rfotfat, t 
. prleelcn collectlon or :-i''ft4.' ;_ .. ...,.,, Wm. Nosworthy Ltd. ·j 
.._ __ IF __ I_T'_s __ MEC ___ HANI ___c~·AL,..i.i..;-·~WE~. __ HA __ v_E~IT~·----·1 ~~-w-.-~~~~~~~~--~ 
- .... -- ' ......... 
~•Is: pi.- from 8"ld19i;ttiil 
....,. . With the ,. ...... 
tCUjlle and tbe brtlUut ..,.._ · 
Petala. . . 
' . 
.. 
THE EVE~ING ._.- :AP.V~]. • 
. 
··1~l1~ Hvellitig AdvU'CJ.,.te ~~:1~i!ic~~~~:t ~~:~::~h;i~~~~~so;~~=~~il~•:. J~ 1 ~:1:;1: r 
tssuea by the Untor;i PubltShing <:;Oinpany, Limited, sought to obtain for them a square deal were told. tl\at t · ir Higgins, M{n 
Proprietors, from 'the~r oft'tce, DuCkwortb Street, actions were pr5lmpted by political n_io.tiv~. A\~~M1>nfJf .,. .,1 ..... 
three doors W1=~t of t)le Savings 'Barde. · went even further and insinuated th~t honora~Je .. . d®t .GJi~ 
- . · _ • · Jn the. ~pJiosition side were engaged in .a ce~Jji . iJ) ti\~ . Wt 
SUBSC'RlP'llON BATBS. . this city hatching a conspiracy to ~reate labor troubles, na ? S 
Bv m••l 'l'h" r;vcruna:.Uv~ to.~1 part of NoY1011oa1aoo, $2.00 por wer" responaible fof the Corn,er Brook Strike. To •PP¥.· pe~se a.y, 1 
ear· to Caoada. the Unitea' States of A.merlao .ad •laowbero. ""' " ·11 ' · · wlJnes$CS Q iii ~.oo per year. '""' • , .'• ,1 • ,, .. • :·~ ~~tlY' ~P.r,a,~e fabor.,
1 
!"on~oe ~d. hi~ C~lleagu.~ · 1:1:1ad~ ~; ~bor,,&nd'da:ni·,~·i 
&.ettf'·• &hd other matter .t6r pullllcattou 'bould.l>o aa~.~ ~dlt'ar; P{et~l}~-e ,b~ , ~pp~in,~i,',\~ 1 § comm1~s10,1,1. ~tch . ~~µl~. ~nxed~i eaS)'. ch~~·ii\tf 
All bu~in~ com'manl::alloD! &boull lie addressed to die. U~o9 ately enquire and report om the grjovanccs of the! ynen.; .~u\ :>r ~~vy El n~ il!r • 
Publllbl'ng tomp't# . liqi i~' AdV~{(fs(ll~ lt,•t'ila Oil ippl!c:ajloo. to mis' da•I We are Waiting to 1iear from that CommisSion. 0 fsed .... ..... ~ 
, . • 1 • • · · was ra Uporfvul'!'Wjl~ 
ST. JOHN'S,, NBW.$llJNDL~f1D,"' · J'f-!l'.l~sgA. 'f', '!;>CT. 2nd.., :IP24. Realizing that th~y have a ;;pine~e~ P,r,me Miltis~e~ and:~l\ \lu'e tb 'a"condQf9};1 llf.jj,~ 
.. , ,, • , . - pliant r.umber of Tory Executive Members to deal with, the · 
NEWFO"' U·Nnl' lllD. ll.ftltR 11·'S . 8 EE N Company g,oes ahead and still ru.r~h.er outr~ges !hc loggers L~~ly, th$lll ..... !.~~~r1 
. D. "~11,Y ft' ,U,.. i "-" ·.. · of Newfoundland. Contracts are entered mto wit~ Qlna- H.w_nbtt;uc(,.at !\~· SHAMELrg'~l\l SACR1~IGEO BY dian luptber bosses Tt> come in here and cut h,ui;e qu.ailtitiel! ~o ~estroy: pQ,iticaU a t ~ of wood; nor does the discrimination stop th~re. · B~u¥ pllftcJi by Monroe's d MONRO£'S. lO'R'Y ADMtrt- . there is difficulty in \getting ou_r men to sweat thw-. ' du~ OJl le 
· 01,.. • 1 ""'" 'ft~ today under the pem~ious sub-Contract syat~ 
• r ~ TRATI N· . '. stance is availed of, and Canadian IWl)ber-
to invade a country which ls adv~ 
Daily it becomes more apparent that the Tory Govern· roads pres:umllb!y to i:elleve 
ment of which \V/altet S. Monroe is the'lllleged Prime Minis- . So far we h!lve dealt in 
ter, has sqcr ificed 'the dearest 'rights of bar~-artned labor in able situation .wl(~cJ.\ a TO 
Newfoundland. The Advocate ~as been endea vouring to alk>wed to develop to ~11 
safeguard tlie rights of labor in t~is country, and has strenu- drove of those foreign inl 
ously objected to the importation of -loreigners into the the country. Our•quef1 
Humber area, while .. tfiere are men i~ our colJntry .cap·able reply-;- "· . . 
and willing to fill every job in connecti'lin with logging or . Did 80 Can•dlin lJI.~ ._. 
)umbering operations provided they be given a living wage in nr1ve _at Comer ~k )'*!: ~~?: . • 
retu rn fo r an honest day's work. _ . Dad the~e men sign u~11p Canada to come to NewfOdn Lest they forget, we will again .remind the 'electors of this and to wor: for a term at a regular monthly wage, a bo~aQS 
country that the late Government accomplished almost the and found. . . . 
impossible when they succeeded in establishing on the banks They say they did, and when told by men from the · 
of the Humber this great labor giving enterpri :r.e. \Xlhile iead of Conception Bay that they were coming into the Also:- 1111 ell"'16ilt 
tbe eontenta an the Liberal Party sought to establish confidence in England :ountry to scab the jobs of good men who were trying to Timepiece without alarm .. . . ... . ... ;- . . 9Sc. broke down. 
~nd elsewhere in our timber resources, the leaders of th ~ obtain a livelihood in their own country, the answer wa~ T'me ·e 'th I "l ?O Rho ••lod. an 
" • - d · h h C d 1 Pl cc wa a arm · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·"' - 'h• D••hod n atoflll look at th~ Government were hampered at evei:y turn by ·a vin ictive iort coming that t ey, the ana ians, didn't care a fig, they jomciai ,,.110 ha hffn the mean• or 
set of political assassins, whose sqle purpose was to cm bar· were getting good wages, and then became quite inso!ent. . ~, .. , po_ r & r~~mpso .;11:.I hrl<!i:ln!I' that l!lfp or somo tbausqndll 
ra.ss the friends of the to. iler ' in their efforts to get started Now there is only one answer to this condition of affai i ( . II •... I or mil•• bet"'""" ;,or •nd hor loved I one nnd. wll bou~ iuore ado, the lonr· 
some form of permanent. ~mploym~i:i . whi~h would relieve .ind the public of Newfoundland have a right to a. i;lefin_ite I;>" n:itl•o wom~n oel~ t.b• op!"''" 
the people in thefr hour of di re necessity.• Thousands ·· of :ta temenr from the Compa,ny, or the COl)tractors with whom 'Phone375. 258 \\'ater Street. , lur.ily O[ r~ltc,lntlng her Collclt1' lo 
• • , h h ... . . n I h•r run In th big gre1 •now but people were not unable to get a da¥ s "'.?~~ f~om private t ey ave undertakings. 1 he answer which we, demand is '1'he Home of Good Values.' ' ll or 1he Great "'hit• Father. 
concerns during the period that negQha!~o11s were l•eing what are the exact terms of the contract under wh ich these I Wbat the exact contenta ara oo-
. ~ h "d. 1 ,; · b b d C d" b h · h b I I , .~~~~-.,.....,...-..,.~~-'~<'(: 1 bpdy know•. but It lo allllOllt certAln carried on to the end. that ~ e o ~ m1g t e prevente , ana 1ans are roug t m ere to su p ant our own peop e' ~ ~~ .... - ............ ~::2::?~ , I.hat ~oo-Ku<t-l.bh'a apo.., baa told 
and as far as possible the morale of' the p dople pre~ervej, -'--·= · · · - I ~ ;rn :hat 0110 Is "·nltln!I' tor him anti 
• But every act Qf the Governmen't was c,riti~ised; ind so far ~11· • . \\=; .G r&-~;- IB~Rll\ ~~n1 ~;,"1oo"~;~; 1:·~"~:" ,::atb~1~Y~: ~s they could Tory distruct_ionists blbck.ed the passage of ·· ?~~---¥ . ',. . I 
2
1' ~~~~" Mm. send him oro111 roo'otrr on t1it 
theHumberDeaJ, .bothjns1deand outside the House of 1 ... ..-=__,"""- ~=:~ __;:::='--'-~~ __ - .- ~ = _ ~-- Jifi!). 1"hlgslol~h"'11h utdoca"t0 btaaoow 
_ hut nt Ponds I lot. Assembly. . , - · ~ ... -· 
The establishment of a huge paper . mill at Corner tr====;==============--=-=...:.•-=======~========; 
~rook was described as a visionary scheme, and the people 
were told they were being exploited for political purposci.. 
llt«:t needS or labor in Ncwfoundl~nd were f\cver-more ins1$t:. 
~the l:.ibeial Party\vere $t[llggllna to c;stabllsb 
000 worl:eij; where three 
L 
eeand 
ti iiltuttve th~/ 
to fi eontnc:ton. 
h~ have endeavoured to co~er 
r o# tJie, w~rbileri o( New(oqndland. by 
llttemptlng to saddle the late"°qo\femment With negligence 
in the matter of securing for o~r own people all the work and 
wages po'ssible; but "!>thing can be further from .the truth 
The .F. P. U. Con.ventions have givc;n much thought, and so 
far as was po8sible for them to do; without being laid open fo 
the charge of inciting labor to overt-'lrets,' have demanded.of 
the Company that Newtc:>undlan'dcl'S were by right ~ntitkid . 
to first plice and consideration in the woods and work shops 
of the Armstrong Whitworth Co. This paper has repeatedly 
pointed out that the money being expended on· construction · 
works was raised jointly on our guarantee, and consequently 
our men should be employed where an<j whenever possible. 
A Government that represented the \rue interests of the 
laboring man would hav.e been alive to its responsibilities, 
and the importation of Canadian Jumberj)lcks into Nev'-
foundland to break the backs of our own ltten would never 
have been tolerated. ~bBut, Newfoundl~nders everywher~; 
what jo we find? Monroe and Benncfr1 ' go tO Corri;;'; 
Brook presumably to enquire into t~e a!Jeged 'dfscrftnlnatiou 
which is going ort: They come baok and tell us 'that the Com- · 
pany is short of men ff) do.log'glng, work ~hlch sh'>uld have 
been don~ twelve months ago. As recent events prove, an 
influx of UndesirabTe laboi'e.M! !las takeri plac!l, .but not a hand 
' J1as been raised to protect tho -toiie·rs of the Northern Bays 
.who are 6ti>ert loggers from _th'e inroa·cts !)f oll1$1di: Juinbel--
jack1 hired to coine into the eo111dry iatCht' ltbnbaet at iat· 
..,..._, lbotitllt Wiies. while our o-wn demands for a cl~ =i m..1bfy, ..... w= throttled in , ... H..,;. ' or tho 
' bl)' by Monroe!s Tory Government. 
; but mtrOduced by the Opposition . by which il. logger 
. . . 
" 
READ! READ! alld NOTE! 
~ ...... ... , • .;! c.:•'11111!•--· -- I 
' 
That the Union P ..tblislling Company's Jo~ Department is now better 





WE .ARE .MAKING A SPECIAL 
' 
EFFORT TO· .PLE~4SE 
' 
Not only in lhc matter of Artistic Workmanship and Promr>t. 
Cuurkous Attention, but also in the matter of Price~. 
- , 
SEND ALONG YOUR OR.DER 
tFOR STATIO·NERY . 
\ 
'VE S C:JPPLY EVERYTHING L~ TUE PRINTING 'l'RADE. 
"--Ring-up the Ilusi'nt$$ Manager's Office, 'Ph.one 2114, for Prices. 
Vuion· Pohlf~Ug' CO. LIO. 
• l ~ ... ; . ~ • . ~ . ' ..... 1ri . 
.&DVOCATE Ol'FlCE, sfJJ. JOilN'S. . 
, 
Sl'E~T F.:'l"J Ol '.\ RI.I HOLIDAY 
~It•• Viti Alla t dy~•. dought•r "' 
{~~" I rlls Excollcnry tih• Gor•mor 11Dd L>d)' 
, l\ll<>rdl"••· who lhnd bc•n to Carhnn· i t•ar on n ho ll ~nl', 1<?tum..i to t0\11'4 
I en T UO'!tlny ntt$1. l~WM )flos Allordye~ spent n day or '""' 
J,:ir lrldge $hoot1,Dg. And " 'WI IUC'Ct"f:i* -
i r11li In. bagging joovornl of the tcathor· 
: cc1 lrlbe. 
Whlle nt Cor'b~ncar ~llM All:.r-
<'Y<e '~•• t ho ~•t or ~I r. onrt ~Ir •. 
; J ohn r Jrf. nnd ):f'r ,hort 8l8)" Ill tl! t• 
Cont'Cr~lon S:iy t 0 \\"11 wa8 \'Cf)' mu('b 
en Joyed. 
---1<-0- -
'?'h <\ '>Old!~i 3 ~rc?'l cd lo lh r thutl' ~I 
1 nnd M lted In lhe •nue re oul•ide. One 
"'.?ring or t '1c edfrlcc ""as undergoln.¢ 
j rc pnlr$:, 80 that . there wu room tor 
(lr.'li~ .._1n J ~, be&!f the rcv;fmcnt. 
I "Seri;cant," onlorOd Ute major. 
""'T e ll tho m<'n ~·hO don't \\'Onl to g<l 
to church lo !nil out:• j A l• rgc DUllJber qu1ckl )' a\'all rol 
thomaol<es or th• opportunity. 
f ''No, G(!rgcan4" safd the mttJo,-. 
~llli.'I , "dl&mls• all lho mon who did no< rau 
out and m.n.rc::h tho othcre In-they 
nccol IL moet." 
I 
• l1ti' \ft 't'fK"dlr •1 t :-tb e,111t.pn1• tr1:lC ~ 
ll1\Pl-'r. :O:r1rod ynnr ""'ne: t l)Ch\\' f f"' 
our ft•1h11crti:! ' .n llnL On1r l 2.GO pc,,. 
BRICK!
0 
N •h\. Landin~ 
~Jt . &br. un~merln1z"" 
Bard uid Soft 







BAKING SODA · 
.WORKED ·MIGHTILY 
IN FOUNDING BIG 
MISSION IN CHINA 
• 
How a \\thole north west tcrrilory c;t 
Chi na was opened to the Cospel by 
one snun box of sod!l biurbonutc. end 
a "Famllr Ooc1or" book wns related by 
Or. F. Ho"•ord Tnylor, medical mis· 
slonnr)' connected for many years with 
1~c China Inland Mission , in an inter· 
\•fe"' yesterday when he stated that in· 
digcs ti~ii as :i nntional p1ai,ue· was c\•en 
1oo!'C p rc\1alcn1 in China tha·a in \Vcs!· 
c~ coun!rics. 
I "Over here in Amcricn,'' Dr. TO.ylor 
d!.'Clarcd, " people ha\"C enough com· 
mon sense to know th:u an auack or 
indigestion is simply o dangerous sig-
n:it-a. gcnrlc hint, as it were, rrom 
1~cir stomachs to go easy on some-
1hing, thot they know perfectly well is 
nor good ror them. But in Chin• 
\\'here there is even more indige.stion, 
owing !q the highly seasoned and rich 
food fhot Orientals arc tamed tor, 
supers tition goes before common sense, 
;rnd thoy honc.stly believe tho! • pain 
in the s tomach is 1hc wrath or :1 demon 
\·cnt ing iii ra~c by .. varrnrc ""·ithin. 
Jus1 10 show. how simple clfem~vc 
remedies wl1ic:h htive the po\i.·cr Of re-
lieving th is pnrt ic\llar sort of mis·:rt 
:1i'C rc&nrdcd in Chin:.i. Dr. Ta}•1or :nld 
l srory of a young missionn.ry who us:: l 
enc of the most common-v.•ith r:-sultt;. 
i\gonizing \Vails 
.. On :a honeymoon in a houSebont , he 
:1.nd his " 'i fc v.•crc bnskins in the sun 
<l f n pe:ic:c£ul i£ternoon, ""1hen thc)" 
":ere ·:iln rn1e~ b}' d1c most blood-curd-
1;ng-the m05t agonizing wnits. Seek-
ins rhe source, they roun:i that 1h1.• 
croln'S issued from one of the men 
"Ito were putlins lhe bo:aL 
1 ·01 hn\iing the lcnst idc:n \\•hat v.•as 
1he 1110.ucr with him, they referred to 
• :i uFtttn il)' Doctor·' which hnd been 
d isc:o,·~rcd in an old medicine chest, 
>nd quickl)" diagnose.d the !rouble ns 
:-n aua.ck of acu te indigestion. Soda., 
bicnrbonatc-a hal f tc:ispoonful wees 
r.rcscribcd-und no sooner had the 
dose been gh•cn1 than the mnn showed 
sii:ns of rcco,·cr):. 
"Whlic • s impl<> household remedy. 
is n olmp:c household remcd)', •nd 
ooth1ng more. to 90mc of u-; with 
~·horn- sod• bicarbono:c is n daily o< 
h9utf.)1 pcrfornuncc. it u'n! to these 
su~titious n:ui\·cs n miracle. Hcd 
n« • dire •nd dreadrul demon been 
JS! ronli from the body or one or 
ihem?" 
, Cared YI"'- "Mandarin" 
"Much 10 his emburusmenl, rhe 
rounc missionary beeamc to be looked 
11J1011 • a pct. ud tbe conrents of the r•• a a mqlc 11111 
~ 
~.llf,ORil L .\XD .\XD .\RE SAVED 
lth•in"' Jl•n from r.G.S. A.Ike Fouad 
x ear O~se hie 
OX 181.E :11'.\RGUERITE 
ll• d ~renuou' Time In Hea1')" \Ve•· 
tht.r t:ntll '1'11<!7 LA,!ldtd 
QUEBEC. Setp. 24-Attor spcndlns 
mt;rc lh:tn t"·e.nty-four houfe In an-
;ulsh<d vigil tho families of A lphonsc 
Dube Md J os. CamllChe. engineer 
and flrcmnn on lhe. C.G.S. Allee, r e-
•necUvclr. receive~ the tldlnp lbnt 
lhe two me-n who tt was reared had 
bten swept away and dro"•ned In the 
St. IJ:>wrente River bad been located 
on Morguerlte l!land, a abort dl1-
1nn,,., below Cro111e l elc. wbero lhcY 
had monaged to get nshore :uid la~e 
rer\lge. 
Dube and Gamache. who live •L St. 
Pierre do Montmogny and St.. Fran-
cois de Monllllagn.y rapcctlvclY. put 
otr Crom lhe quartintlna. at.:U.ion on 
Monday oftcrnoon in a. amall bO•l to 
10 on n. .Clahlng <q><.dlUon. Thoy 
fa iled to return to t!lo tende ol•ID; 
ncttc, which waa alatloned at Gt.01110 
l•le, and despite a fro.ntl e. aurch ln-
•tlluted throughout Ille night, notb-
ln1, WU beard Of them until ye!fe?• 
doy ovenlnr Jfh•n lhot rep0Tt'fl Jrom 
~Jar¢erlte hland. ' -
The7 gave u th1,lr -.. reuon tor not 
•d'11ing or tbelr 111Cety before tfiat 
lbe telephone line bad beon 011l tit 
order and Liiey could llOl gel In tollcll 1 
.•I.Ill GrotH 1110 or lhe 111rroundlnSI 
dl.trlet. N1llbeJ" could tbeJ com1DUnl-
cai, .,.!lb lhelr bOr.tea 
llobi ma "''"" well kno.,.n &1001 
the ""'' rront Ud lriocll resret wu'I 
tip! I Is " wllat ..... tboagbt IO I 
bt ttw-...,., I 
. -~· ' ...... .. - . . ~-. 
THE EVENING 
. 
, ADVOCATE1 ·sr. JOHN'S,c 
lltw GERMAN GOVE 
I 
. ~ 
fortunes Earned . by ··shr-ewd and Thrifty Investors 
Situation in November l~ · 
Europeun condilfo.ns were at their darkeat In the !all o 19!13. l;xcllUP ft~.,j,l 
1:uro1><!:rn countries crushed. Foreign Oonrnment aod JI clH) BOila d~p"Jll!lll.-
Gcrn1an o o..-orntnunt 5 <~ Uonds. \"t\lUcd at ,238,600.00 dUrlDI war, 11'9ftt'I01d .~F. ~ 
Other Gcrn1:in Qo,·erutucut Bonds, Polish GoYernment. AUlrrlaD Oo'ftil'O~ 
cl)ial Bond• of these countries were almotl unltlleble, and IA facit'. 
nwny. 
~lf•N'd Pnlloh Covornnient Bonds nt $10.00 II"• l,'ld0,000 Jli'&dlf 
Bond&. 19U nod 1915 l•sue, wont bcgg\lls for a f•'f!I !lol!a\I!:: 
llrO·\\'at 11,ue, \\!ere vrnctlcn11y vntuclua i CttJ' of Hamb~-~ 
be J:'IV<!n nwny. • 
'rho House o! C'. ~L CORl>ASCO & CO!\!PA..''Y atJ~ 
and hrca<llh ot Cann<la, lbrnugll Ne••Pllll"I"'· Clrr.alara. 
ur:;1nt; upcn Cnuadkln ln,•estonJ that these bonds ltd .n~:. 
nd" lslni: thcl• purohnl!<l. l'=tlch und every one of oar on .. lii Wii 
und Informed or the respccll\'e me,.its or each of lb boDda, lllld lulillill 
t•Ureh••c the bOnds wblcb. to their minds, showed gT8tut po'lreft Of 
ulllmnlc p·rom. . 
Our od\'ICO r eceived very mixed reception. M•D)' Ne....,.pe(I J'JDUio!IJ' 
Writers lnlorn1"ed lhe rca1llng public not to touch tlleH " bonds. \\'e rieelft4 idUOll' 
1>uerilc und nl lime• hoslllc eriUcl•m. Wc re..,lved many letters from all parts of 
Canndo lnCormins us thnl :.11 Conttnt;'ntol bonds w~tt vaJue.leaa. We were laforinld 
botb 1bY nxperl Forclsn Exahnni;c Brokers and tbe -Ordinary lncatlng public tllat lbo 
Oern1o_n Currt!ncy \va.s a more lucratt\·e mcdlum for spccula.Uoo thac Cerman Bonds. 
1-lapptty, lJO\\'C\'Or. all our advice \\•as uol Ignored. !\t:ir.y fnr--sls;hted a;,id :t."tutD 
fn\·~tnr~ mafnt..'\lncd on open ntfnd nod nssu1u c1l that liUCh nJvlcC". c9mlnJ from .-. repu-
tnblc hon!lr. mul't occcssa rlly be bn!J~1 npon sound and e1haustlvt• Inquiries. An 
ex:1mplc " ' " might gl \'O here .,.•as the following: 
· One or our clients hnd nlrtndy tnvcsted $1 .000.00 In Ocrmnn Currency bf.fort' hf bnt.l 
rctu1 our ndvcrtiaemc.nt:s. A CC\\' dnye Inter. he cnmo to us nnd purehnS<"t1 50.001",000 J 
. tarH!! c;o.rnaan G1.-1vcrnmcut 5% Bonde ol an n\•cragt' cost of '19.00 per bond, or for n 
toto l of 1.140.00. To.-dny his GermRn ~toney ts valuclcsA. A few days ng:n h~ •old out 
his hond holdings. ocd obtained $1G5.000.00 ror tl1oso bon•ls, n 1iro!il or $16~.~60.00 on I 
his oi·tglnnl money. 
Worst of European Situation Over ~ 
We~ •flO• ro• to make l_,..lale P•ttlia- ol-41.0lflumim 
Unnd• L•Ht'tl .bl Jtt!. 
. . ' . 
A row worda ccn..,rnlng this bOnd. It wu laned ID d•1111111laa~ pf 100.000 
·norks In tP:2 .. The mto or oxchnngo at lhl• lime wu approxlmalol7 tlitl~ilta '".h, 
tlollor. I; hood Qt l ,OOll,000 Marke denomination bad, tberetore, a ftlue of$ Of: p'.' · 
l1olorr you the l•ct U101 thl• la known ~• the Enforced LOan. Gennno Gow· m~ni I ni 
'\\·er~ 1nn.dp durluir the wnr.·and slnce the war. prect1e1y sfmllarl7 to our o n Cannd•~n · 
Viclor:v Loans. 'Would JOU .... again lnveat lo canadkul NnUonal Secarillee It our o-ir. 
Cc,omrr.cnl repudiated It• dobt. or railed to repay tbo prlnelplo of 1111 l>orr<1•1nu? 
Tho Ccrinon rc~•rda lh.e Cermnn Govemmont n• you regnrd the Canllllh1n N:<llO'l<\I 
ronn. WP ~hercroro have tho po•ltlon !bat the Germon co•emmrnt receh-et1• I rro'm It• J t \V:J:S b~omlng dnlly n1ore cvlcte.nt to Bankers. Economl~8. nntl f'tnnn cln1 
Ext1ertK lhroughout thC World, that the :::Joq1ny stntc or ()eprCSBIOD Into whi{'h C':~ r 1 t1n.!I 
Fhtt\nCt~ hntl fallen wn.s unllltely to le:icl to on~· e:ntlsfoctory selllcn1cnt o·f the R<'11nr-
nUon~ QueAtlon. Ger1n:any was po\\·orlMd to Hrt b~rselC out of her s lou1:h or d.-Rp.~lr. 
Ag'l;r"tt!'l l\'t: upprCS!Jlon by mlllt.:lry molbods or tho l>O"'cr occupyfns tho n'nst " 'calth;)' 
?Ortfons or Germany hod the Ol"JlO!.lto effect t.o th:..t Intended. lnlercsted :ind unlntAr-
~ll:d t ount rles rcptftcll lbo fmport:in.ce t.o the world of a stnplc. Gormnn Qovt'r!\mon•_. 
Ne\v n1ethot!s h:td to be found. Allied ~atfon!'I convne<i confcrcnc~. ~rhtt tJutco1ne WA:~ 
the. s<ittlng up of ,.., commission under the An1crf~n Ftnnnclnl Expert. General Dawes. 
; ·..io.o:r• !'t.G00.00 In 1he vnluc or Cnnndlan mono;. tor every mtlllon Mo rk• I hond ti 
~ ls•uod The Gennan people Till. therefore, lnal•t that tber bo repaid the 111ou7 the7 11 
A•tute l"'· .. tors be~ to sec that there ivore. otter all. s igns portcndln~ large 
nrotft.as tu Ocrn1n.n Bonds. Gcr1nnn GO•l"rnment 5% Bonda no'ir bCamo about $21')().0? per 
1,000,000 Marks bond. Other Foreign, {lcyernntent ond Monlclpa~ Bon"• "le.Pttelatl!ll 
In \ alu<'. ,. •. 7' · • · ' 
Th1 House ot C. M. CORDASCO It CO~IPAJ>."Y still contlnuea to """'' u11on ~ ti.cir 
rlient.3 tbc exceptional opportunltfH off~red tor large profits In German Governm~n! 
Bon.is. 
European Reparations Settlement 
lmmepse Profits Made 
ThP IDvutor wbto bad foUowed our advl..,, and purcha•P<l bnnda "'ho.~ wo u~oJ 
bla1 In. now bl!Callle comparallvelJ wealthy. Our clients •ho had rhllculed our •nr:· 
«ttttoa• to t.nem. now l111bste:ntty besged qa to buy 1omc ot thf:!1'iP bonde f<'lr th"lll . even 
at n blah tlc:ntc- Our most fn•ectl•e crltfca now praised our fort'1\lght.. 'Vo ''"C'lr<' <:Or."' 
tent thlll mao:r of our cllcnta were uUsflcd and llad made large profits by t'l llowl~e nur 
advice. 
Histoey Repeating Itself 
The history or tho world lo rQMnUng ita~ll to-duy. The ~u1 • , r( li'oroll!" .~CC•t11ll•• 
lHI~ IOUJ; 1' (DCC paMed the s tage Of bc!lng COU!th.lcrl}d L\. flP~CUIB.t iV(' 000, lt h.I. CO the 
con lr:>.!'Y. full nr •:rceptlonnl possibilities ror potoollal profits. Thr opportuQ!lle~ rr r ,..,. 
Rented for prollta nf lhcao bonds will novbr again occur In n tl(eUmr. Th• Unlt~ 
Stote• ,.. .. . tlnancinlly bankrupt a lter the Civil War. Their Securllle• could " !boll 
bn bou~bl !or pni.ct.lcal ty nothing, y9t. lo n row yeau limo, the Amorlel111s w'e,... on !bei 
llnanchtl feet npln, and are to-day consldor«I the rleheot nnllon In tbe "'orld. En~land. 
roo. s uttored the Jl5aJDO rto:inctal dlstres5 n•hen Napoleon noarly broo,gbt · her tn her 
knor,. Brit ish UOnds .,.enl bci;gipg for noxt lo nothlit'g but lb• victory nt W•ttrlno "'~' them sky-high. 1'ho Rolhschtl~ r11m!ly nccwhufnted tl;te molorll~ ol tt• wo~lth In 
lh•";• bonds. The experience or Funr.e In 1870 la n further oxt1mrlo. ' 
A nntfon with lhe Kklll, natural resoattCK, and llilent wtalth or ~nnr wlll , 14• 
hill•• hcfl<rl! and apln toke her place In Ute foremost rank or nnUon• In 8 ._,., 
s ho!1- time. 
• • 
MAllK,S- 't •. 
loonrd to tbelT country. plus the lute.root accrued. 
But keep before 7011r mind 1hl• most" lmportnnl tact ID co~nectfon. ·with . the \9Z~ 
J::n!orr.!l'l L!>an of tho Corman Government. Observe Ill• "10nl "Bnfor<;c<I" TM 
Gorman veopJe w~rc compelled to subtcrtbc tn this loan precftt(tly In n similar m:lnnrr pP. 
l'O•I "'0 com~lcd to 1>11¥ your ll!COmo ru. Every cl~ of'Clerrnoily ...... oofn~lle<I tc subscrl~ to lll1• loan In ~ccord:Ulee ~Ith bis. '!'••na. baa~jl on n grading o( Illa lnc0ine .. 
t ltxuc'1-i ~n " ·•ro l•ncd by .tll.e Cnna1U:ui .Go1frnpien·t.: and · rou . wei;i' ,or-:ed tr 
.PtJr:<iiltm: ft ~DIL would )'t'U be 1'onfenl. to 'i.~\Th 'bo,cl< UJtbfi!.c. I• lbaD ..-h1.t '!'00 • 
hlld loaftiiltfta.'6,- do!!~m~~t ~r a n•"1!r ~<i' ~ "N'Cf.!' . !Hiil o.rDiaa ~ • .,. . th• """'~""~~"tt~I p,.,ln. the~rore. that tbe·oermon will i... re1M1'd flt u .. ,..1. In 
C&nodinn curl'flncy. nr i2.500.00? T~t leday roa <&a b117 thl• Jlond !or tS.;.oo J!el' .;,llllon 
mo.rka bond. Thi• lonn>wlll • how Y'iu a, profit or ,2,41.~.oo on an oiltl~y of $!5.00 
U loolaJ almost too big to be lruo. Yet, con5lder •ha~ we hn,·e •poken · or · abovn 
r•ll!lrdlng Gcrn1nn Government 5% Bon~s. People have mode these large ~ro!ltll c~· 
their • moll oulf•Y•, nml you nro pr;obably rcJ!retling that rou ore Mt ori. ot tb,,."< 
f:rlu~lile ;::•s. .Aro ron going to lose thl• opporljlnltf? In t.wc!Yc month~ tl\11•• ilo ~·oo 
0 
ten to ~ coni:ratulate yours•Tt on yo1" wisdom t10~ 10 .... _..!gb! In ourchlls!n~ 
w~';:";~~~ lla4. ~o~~~:t'u:-:~.:;:d•; or arlr you going lo h4! amo11~1 tb~• 
Ol"llO~~\~~~ ~·you to make Up Y0tl1'I mind, and to make ll up qnlc~ly. Graap tbll< 
ft h~ been said lbut the German Covor11ment would repay Its loJn~ \n !lorn1an 
~!nrka. "hlch have l0tlny prnclJcnlly no rn.lue. Con this be true! Tbo fnllo,.lng Ju 1~· 
ment or tho Corman Supromc Court in Leipzig, 1Vhlch benrt1 a close r .. ciliblanco to the 
Su]'lr>me Court In Coood~. \\111 prove c9neluslvoly that this Is not to be tbo ~lll!e. 
. 9on1~ tl:":lc torr the \Var. n man nomttl Stal:! lonncrt t<." ont' n:uri"ed Rolnabnt:C'D 
tno •um ol 13M~ ·M•(I:,. >Pc>tre<I by morl&•go on properl)'. Tl.o mortga.ge became 1ue 
In J920. Reln •Jt•~n thon demanded that the morti;Rgc be c1ncel1C<!. nod tcndel'<'d 
p.1ym•11t or 18.doo Mark• tnr the tR,000 b<\rro-.. .. t. Stolz M!u••~. to Ai:<l•Pt tM prcl•Tl'<'d 
muount, clniml ~ thnl !UI the vnlnc or th~ Mnrk hn<I dOPMclated so cor,slclrublv h• m~•t be ~pnld •b ~old TRILIC to what he had loaned. The G•rmon Suprrmo ·'court 
unh•ld hi• con entlon. stotlng thnl It 'fOuld be In eontrodlctlnn tn i~• principals or 
fn.trnrss nnd J .stfco, Ir lhc creditor "'a" compruted to ac~pt nnylhlnlf tns thau 1\'hAt 
h• hrul loaned o the debtor. Relnshag~n wna Lhcrcfnrc cnm:iellod to ropay bla 1"3D In 
marks o( ~ol,d v:i.luo. So will the German Go•ernmont be <compelloo UY l'CJXlr l>tl'lr 
bcn·I• In n12rlt Of ROid value tor th a. iJUm• they r'CCCiYcd t'dr tbena \· . 
We lv.vo oblRlncd R llmlllid; q ah!l\7 or tl\o li:nrbrce<I L<»n ~-li~ En!~ ~'II 
Bnnd• or 19:12. ,Th••• bond• will yield Interest'. ot !'he role nr14.:;. oor ll\jnurql11p, IQ Ahl\ 
ycor 193n. Prqm lMO nnwnrds. the rota will be 5%. Before odvl•lnr; JOU ltt purcl'll'lt' 
thin holid'. WO mndc Ibo rio•l e,xbn/isllvo lnvrotl~nUon concerning !ta merit and br.vc com• 
In tho conc\t!t<lp:i lhot tho pu~ehbaos Of lhcsjl accurltlcs at Ibo PMSont..l'Tke. <'f $M.00 
will onrn rnrM •tl•l mnterlol ]'lmrlts In n re:i-.onnblo s1W1co of tl-nc. (n _raot, ..., !14-11.,,.• 
th•t nil 'lern1nn. Co_vornmcnt ond Mnnleipal Debcntoreti ofl'or ••copUona117 tu(lfabl~ 
~PllOrll•nlUc• to ·lft\·eators, but we tblnk lbot the Enforced Loan I• pi'Htlllnonl.lv 
t no be1t [n\>egtmcnt. , ' 
llU\. ,A~' Oi\'OS. Tho .alltll•I' Coupon Bonds or the Qcrm.;n Govenimen~ 4.~-;, · 'l:n· 
orco<l ~n' aro now on band. ana wo n re nhlo to mnlrn cArly •blpmonl hll' rei;bt<ored mali 
UJ)Ol',.rooelnt ot prdcr. provided thal romtttanccs a~o forwarded with onter Lt> CO'\'f r 
lmm<'lll~lol y. All tbat lo nec••s~rr I• to rm lo. end clip oil', the atlllchcd nc~ur 
blonk, Convtttdln" eamc with remlunnC<' lo cover IJl• return raall . We do not undorlah 
I lo be ablo to qonflnn salo to you wttbout tho romlttanee. ' \'If~ awoll' ynur' lmmedlatA,' retiir ~ the abovo 'adY!ce. and extend to rou tllo ..,,.. vie<'• or our expert 11<111'. We shall be rtdr to re·P•rcba•e thfte ... 11d at Hj ' thn~ 
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.' M oney o...der ; ' •, 
. f enclose hcriswith Aac~pted Cheque !or $ ............. . .............. in ' run cash paymisnt ror the purchase from you of ............ , ...... ,,. 
. 1 "<:ash . ..I · · · in' ~uthe~t:c Gei;man Government E!n!orced L•n of 19~2 (bonds or 1,000',000 marks) which you are to promptly fonral'd me by returd, n;afaNted ttea '. • 
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S1'REET and NOM13ER' ........ . . . 
crtv or TOWN • . . . . . . . . ..... .• • . ......... ... 
. . 
I >' 
• • . , I : '".1111rk1 
• o. I I ••• a 
Ccneral 
land by the Mafcstlc on 
hold o Concreu for oil ~nd 
Divisions In l!aatem Ca0 1d1 
bcr 10, accordlna • to la~ .... ~....., 
ceived at · the Montreal 
1hi1 morning. . • 
' "Ove1' a thoUHDd ollclira _..... 
1et1d !ht> Conference," 1tated B 
Thomps~n Walton, •more lhtltl a 
' red sat:ic rrom Montreal at- 11,;• 
· cxpccto~ !hat the comlna ~
will be lhe blUelt event ID die ootJA. 
history of the Army.'' .• 
General l'lootb will bo occompanlld 
by Colll!lllasiOller Mlpp, the ' lntem&• 
tional S«relary for C&nada, bla -· 
Adfutant ()ycltlllk Booth, Brlpdier J. 
Snlrth, ~nll .Lieur.-CoL Parara, wbo bu 
been tor malty yean connected witb · 
! Army wQrk in India. . · 
; A spec111eular p:icC:lnl In the &~I j aren• in 'Toronto will open the Cbn· 
cress ?II Friday. lrl ' lllls aemons"11-
j tloil more than ftvt' · · bnad'red " Army 
members . wlll participate. An elthlbl-
tlbn of· Salvation Army 'llfO.rk In pa\!• 
t<lmimc wilt be 'llle'aeltt •featGre, aad 
It will liiclade die · plctorcS · cir lfibdl'O, 
··illaae. ·and settlemeni. in the African 
Kraal .. 11crc th~ Army's activities aRI 
cml.ld "" to tlllGb an 81111~ . 
) 6-1-1 Wlll ~ • 
i On · S\ltl'tday Ille General' will aonk 
10 a ~lie· meetln't ID l'li'....,Y Kati. 
and 't-111 alto ilellorer a· ldchirc on Sun' 
da1, his au!IJecr belitc •fhe Rite a":f 
P..oikss or. lhe•Sa1,ol1ion Army." An· · 
othet' 'l'tldt'ess' wlll allo be tlYOfl on the 
nlclit ,jf tlie same day. 
l Minions will be the subftct dcolt 
w!tb ;n the public conference on Mon-
day eYeolns. and lbe rcmalnlnc dap 
up tlll the. 18th will bo entirely •lwen 
ower to private meetlll&I for the ltd 
' . 
olRcera of the Army. 
[ 
· After cloal~ ,tlle Coqreta tn Toron~ 
to; Oefleral Mlitb ; win• phlceed IO 
Wlaa!Pei, 'lrlle"* ht will deduct •ii · · 
1 
Concre111 or !llo w~ DlvltlollL : t, , 
''.~'Wll Uuf·o ... ;. mdatllete. :·!. ,., 
" . ' " ~;.r·b111t~011.r. aaltt 1~-W&tr t0,•·1'81 - 'l 
......... ...._,., .. :. .. . ' ...-.·~· ' (' .. ·~"'·~~· . ' '11 111N t!IP. om.
......... . 
. ~~ .. ~ 
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··• THB EVENING 
~GRATIQN .• ~ f s..i.LE Ol'-Woa11: w..i.s succEss 
FROM' • BRITISH The ..ie of work, held under the ' 1 •uapfcoa of Victory Lodge, No. ~27 .~ . L.O.A.B. yeaterday afternoon wa1 a 
JSJ~ FOR · 11923 gttat 1uc<;eso. Tbe sale wu o-penod • ~.. . .l.c 
1 
by Sir ,R. ' 4, Squlreee at-. a.ao • p.m., 1 
- , 1 ~.i ~ · '·• · and durlng the' artard'ocir t~o •Jllcllla . 
'.< 212,909 ~ons of eichteen yoara, of 1 oa:ered round readY / e&hfo: ~Y ¥ o:-~e -or ov:r~\lligrated from the Br!.!ifh. clock evel'Jtblntr bad been dl1po1e"d 
lsle1 In I~ ana accof11iD&• ID, lie'*~ 1'ot &ad a• l~ly ..,.wn realized. At 
l:omplled '{>' the. Brltisl\ BOarcl oft night &•concert was lielit, -and 'lfl\8 
'l'rade ond ··iust received through ' llf~ 'atencled , liy • capa~Jty au~Jence. Tho 
British Jntormatlon Service or lh l proce•it• ol tbe. fl'lle and conl:ert •lfl!I 1 ,. ~inkers Gompany of. New York. 130,- be hold to relfeT/n~ catidl rw;ll,leb, 
188 of these cmigra~ra • w•re men. '.may .como betor!' membera durlng 
l!S,456 went to various parts or the ' the "Inter monpia. ,•· .. '"-
British Empire, 51,821 to the United -O· 
States, and 2,911 10 other countries. Government Ship11 
Or those emigrating to the United -
States, 28,827 were skilled mechanics, Argyle leftt.,.\rgentla 8 a.m. with 
8,474 were skilled In agriculturaJ, 16 tint and 11 second class pue0;n· 
rommerciat or professional lines. and gen and 4 cars trelgbt. 
14,520 wore in rhe laboring class. Clyde Iott PJlley'a Jaland at 7.40 









eighteen years or age and over, 4-7,681. j · ptenooe arrlV'dd at ~rgentfa at 
went to. other parts or the British 1.1" p.m. yeeterday with 23 tint and 
Empire; 32,828 to the United States, 4 second claas j(lasseqgero. aad 4f:~l::::8:8Jal:8:ll:: 
and 2,212 10 other roreicn countries. cars freight. .:ol ,:llllill"' 
Or those going to the United Stal .. , Home on do<:I<. . . : •· 
12,240 were intending to enter domes: Kyl• lptt Port aux Buques at 7.05 
tic service, 4,369 were skilled Jn com- 11.m. Y'8torday with 51 tlret, 17 ICC· 




S'T . JOHN'S 
. . 
Jines, 13~7 .. ·ere housewives, leaving I llfalakolt left Klng'e Cove at 9.40 
. 2,922 whose O~toipatlon .... ~ no_1 defined n.m. re1crd!Q' inward. Ho~. s. 
in ' the returns. ' 1 · f • I Porlla arrived Po.rt aux Basquee• Crosbie Horel t.re )laSlell&en Oii tlli' 
It is s10ted that, oltiiough tti'c> bulk. i p.tp., yesterday. incoming express due thla evtQI~ 
of agricultural .,.,rkers from England, J\'roape.ro arrived at WeeJeyvJllel - · 
, Scotl3nJ and Wales went to places et Sp~ ye1terda1. · · ' Mr. AMhur Kni&ht who had beell at 
within the Empire, ~n increasing num- ' S1t~nn Jett ~nae Espnrancc clay-
1 
Spaniard's Bay in connection wltll the 
.. 
ber or skilled workers left tor the llghl.·f~mlng S011t'f. • settlement &r a ftrc inaur1111ee c'81m 
Uni1ed S:otes. There WllS a great in- I s.~~tOPOl •t A~genl!a. , returned to to.wn by 1u1 nl&bt'•Jnln. ~· CmMelll• 
crease in emigration from Scotla.nd in I - '6 • dJlco. 
1923, principally or agriculturol work- I Home on Dry Dock Sergt Chate, 1he guard 11 the Police We t.re Informed tbat th• llcllt . ,,f CbaitOilutowu. 
ers and or those eagagcd in skllle:t Station, '"ho has been 111 for 1he PllSI day alao brought to Yfew Sir Jcillu 
trades. The ronncr .. •ent mostly to 1 Tlid I~~· Romo ts now in dry few days hos agoin resumed du1y.. Croable t.nd Attorney Geueral Hl1· The S. S. Rosalllld due at New 
British North America nn:t the Jaucr do~k. receiving repolrs to tho dam· - -· gins In a epeclal ·~nice railway ~r \'ork to-dar frnm ·here via Halll'ar. . ~ pl 
mostly to the United States. More ages sustained by striking the rocks I Miss Caner stenogr:iphtr ar Harvey being sernd b:r cook& and ttewt.rda pill)' t.Dd wa. ed .. or JO an. 
than half or the persons employed in •t Isle nu Bois. during tbc eummcr. Steamship ol!lce, " 'ho has been °' "• with sumptoua repota conslellng ut The S. S. Sable I., 11 now enrnute to Joao11b Cook, of, tbe Weal End b8d abd IO II 
ag~iculture, or laborers not in ogricul·, The repairs wlll occuply amout " , holl~ay to New York, re:urncd by the high cfaae tood, •parkllng wine•, Beston from here via Sydney and Hall- the two Noah bo7I np ror ueanlt. tormnDa on lifai(dq, 
ture or transport who left the Brltis~ month, as t~c stem trom the water-,SllVla. clgare and cfgnrcttos color~ and t~r.t fnx. • . Cook'• face wu badly battered and 1 the eehool clllldnll will Wf 111 ;t Isles for the United States. emigrated fine do1"n Is practfculfy demoffshod, -- the Government SllPPOrtors arou,,d he claimed to ha'f• Ihlen kicked In, by Tarloua 1JIM)tera. A ~ 
from Jrelond. Fcmole domurics •nd ·an<J also several platee under the! Mrs. Clarke, wife or Mr. W:n. Clark• Curling and Corner Brook wcro '0 nc :;. S. Stella Maris h3S cleared the side. Tb• .defendante sworn, they alao be field d~ tho -)I; 
hotel scn•ants from Wales and Soor, bo\\· will • have Lo be removed. Baird's •gent •t Grcenspon:I, who hos astiamecl llnd ~lsi;ustcd that th<\' ior llalifax from Sandy Point .. •Ith 353 only ueed lorco enough to eject C0'1'< I 
land emigrated to the British Empire. ' • been in the ciry for the past we.ck on •·:rot~ the. Govornmen: porty le•d••• brroe:s hc: :-iny, 230 qtls codfish, HI from tholr rrrounth and that thc:-
but the majority or th)s type of cmi· \T • tv Sal business, returns home by to-day's e•· bore \o havo the Inspector-$. fncfutl- .:i.~es Job:ter, and 20 barrels salmon. only al!l!aultcd him when ho altarlu·d The IChooner U~a yhlch put litlo thi• ~rant Cram Ireland went to' the United ane • e ·, press via Gambo. • Ing tide 1''&1ler CrosMc recalled. 1'' 'ODe of the brotbere 1''ftb a piece of . Port a few daya 81? .after bar captain 
States. A~ 3.30 this aCternoon a Tarlcty . counteract tho bad cllcct It was pro-· Tho t;.S. Snble I. leAvcs Boston tor plank, The evidence w•• eo ccu- had been wuhcd overboard whUll Ot1 
•' l!Rle 'wm be opened lD lhc C.L.B., Mr. F. D. Scott or Seldom Is n: duclng a red herring was drawn this port .-1a Hulftu on October 7th. Lrndlctory that His Honor dlsml•~cd the .. ·ay frnm Trinity will now PrD• 
h I I r '11 d present In th~ city on a buslncas :tcrooa the trail by Crosbie •Fling iho tho ceoe. Tho man's face was batlcrod bsbly Jay up here for the wlntcf. arrqoury. w en art c ea o a e· t 1 ---1erlpllona \\•IU be otrerod tor SAio. r P·i role lo tlde"'4fter nnr\ Hlggtns tus- 3 The Roeuttnd Ica'fos .Nt\\' ' 'ork U to pieces. 
The proCllcds or the sole wlll be de- 1 M A 0 C 1 1 b bl': n the prosecution or tho two a.m. Saturday ror tblo port vJa Hall- ----o---- G • V\f • V .A. voted to brigade runds. Meat teas ' ra. · ; 0 Pue was n pno•cn· cop Ins. ra:~ Injured At ~lnrhine Shop _ · , 
.:Not an Air lflnlst.rr OMrlal Greets wlll ulso J>o served at 6 o'clock, ~lter ser !rom Now York b:r the · SllYla. le It not u uo that $clzurcs w~.·c ., 
Dim In London wblch a grand dance wllf be held, ft Mre: Colpltta 18 " slater ot Mr• . .nuti• there l•croro by Tnspectou tJM fa ·•a - Applications in writloa Clfll"' 
I U I ·• h I . b Owler. wire or Mr. Sluley Dud•r. a ·1<( Tobin and that tho Colle~'"' ,-r Tbe . ' left Cnrmanvlllo early While engaged at tbc rnllway ma-, will be received by the G. '!I/. ,: s an c pat.~ t at • arge num or Chi t om th SS Sil 1 '' ! "- · this mornlnlf, iotng no~th. chino shops yesterday artcrnoon. Mr . . t•p to and inc~i'.ng "A.t .... , A r 
....,.,., s 23 (C di r • t. 111 11 th e cer on o · . v •· Cuf oms at Day or Islands boa "· ''"" """" LONL,v•v, qpt. - ana 3.11 o 1~0 younger 1e w nva em· Y. , • · .roha Ryan, ot Cockpit Road, became for the posi n . of Dollll 
P""!• - Squadron Leader llal!la;r•p selves of the opportunity to ppcncl an 1 - " '" • prosecuted. S. $. :'oliVi " '"S Sll?Pfl"'d to !cove onu~h~ In somo ot the machinery aod Secretary. Applielllt must be 1 whose ntempt to ny around the world onJoyal>Je eYenlng. Dr. and Mrs. JallWSOll, ot Greens· '!hi• new role or Croeble and HI;;- :.\ontrcol rc•nc•<l•)'. for :hi-. port. hod hi• shoulder dlslocnted, besldl'l! ex-service man. Applicatio"" 
ended when bis machine was wreck- tond,WhO with their four chilJren have llh\& wlll not blind the people ,.-'ho recoh·1n~ aom~njurlea eljQut lho .-
ed In Siberia, was deluged with con.I spent 1hc last ten day.a In town. on a were witnesses to their conduct on The •t•"''"'" R'n·r ... ·lcm nn~ bocty. He wns Ancic. 17r. Pa!·lshould state salary ~x~. an~ 
Cfdolatlona alld beeelged by callers I ,Jiouse and Barn Burnt business and holiday trip combine~. ore the special service car and th J ,·..,,~e~soµ " h;U": talic1 (rom Rel! Is- tcrson nnd arterwardo removed to must be 8i~mpnr. rctcr• 
at ·hla Hampllead Oat on bla arrival, leavlnc for horrn! by to-day's c.tprc<S Pr<m'or, !t 1• said. Is reeling sore J ~nd fo r Rottcrdnm. -.:ii~ . 1>;00 tons, ho• pltal,•whcrc be ·,.,ILll doing well tbla enzcs. · 1 • 
Good Reception To . 
Airman MacLarf'n 
Ure. . • I The residence a.nd, barn or Mr. P. via Gambo. over tltC\Opfoodc. tC./$9 ions or 0 ,,, :'t'opccti\"Cll'· morning. 1 I W. H. CROCKBR. 
TIM Llllldou BIAr declares tbat aur- .Duggan, of Slit.nit.rd a Bay, wlb an REAL FACTS1 __ . • Vlee-Prellklmt. ~Gil IJldlpaUou wu wtdelJ es- '.:e .:'.."A~~~ere de1tro1ed by llrel -;,. •''on-.c· Not~eMP' nr.l\'Cd in The Industrial Exhibition IG.W.Y~. Bldg., St. John's, NOd. 
ll blcame ltDown tbt.t • _, Save 'lbe -Babies Silvin Arrives port ycsterd:!i· ir.orniru; r·nm Blanc · scp25,J 11 Of the ._ lidll-f TM nn la thoqbt to baYe been - 1 Snb'on ~·it!t 31 cl. r::o ·or ce.;::sh to jol> -- 1 • I -----·------
1 "' - aparb rrom • detec- Amoaat preYlonel1 acknow- T~ nod Cross Liner Siivio . ' Bro >. & Co. , The ln~ustrlal Fair, 1l•hich OP•~· Ol '" .. NT"'D. A "d t t 4'*941! . I Jedpd ............ $3,536.90 • Capl. the Princes' Rink on November 3rd , .. -~ .,, .- lllllJ 0 ltO n 
' , litd ._ Vn.. Jama Ryu 2.- 00 H. C. MILChc!I, arrived In port al ~ -- has every promise 01 suecess New York; pauage paid: reterenCCll 
-• w't .. .. .. · · . · n m. today blom New Yqrk via I 11111 • The schooner Rosmusscn Is now · rcqulr•cL Apply to Mrs. J. P. Burk•. 
I In expe:totion or a 1n:6C nu1nbcr or "" C. U. HENDERSON • ta•. , al Fogo loading codfish (or Portugal. people co-nioft 10 town, the Rallwoy 30 Barnea Rd. octl.31 ~-- Trcasur~r. The ship n1ode the run frlm lbej -- inonPgc·rcnt have •grecrt to grant one ~~-!i~.f.:'·'! latter .port In 41 hours. havlo~ goo·! The •chonor Ronald M. Dougla• lo \:"C" .... , for the week. \.VANTED :-A schooner 1o ~~~~~~-==============x=== weather uotlf Capo Raco '11'18 reaf'> loadln& codfish at Gaultola tor Opor· The p:'O:noters or the Fnir ha:cs :h·t Joaa about 100 thousand feet Jumbtir 
~ aa ll ed when h~avy tog )YBS oncouote~d. to trom Tbo:i. Garland. • ".:.•. " tf." rn-o,,crntiQ11 of the bu'\i~~i;s j nt Bro~·· COTO, Wblte Bay. for r-.r .. ~ ·-XtJ8l' ea::t~:t'! which 108ted all lhe vray to port. Tho • people, to make it the test ever 1.e!d hOncar. Apply to Saundoro, How•ll 
-
i~ , Silvia brought prnc!Jaally " toll ic+_t\ Tho schoner Lcnus P. lrns rtcarctf here, • • & Co., UcL, Carbon~ar. ocllJwk ~. J' NS DIFFER f.u o(• .s~neral cari;o and tb'e tollo"•fni; trom Channel tor Halllax with 928 I . 
· ff , passengers: qlfs. Codtlsh. und 1even bnrrcls , Ji' d Stra • Wh •te Sette 
'. ' ', ' I From Xew Tork: Mrs. A. D. COi- ealmoo shipped by J "' Shave & The schooner A. Mo~l•c• h'ule1 i•· •oun :vmg. I r 
' . • r. IC Bolr:l's•p ... ni<CS ~··· c.'in.y 10 nn:sh do);. black h•ad. l)wner et.n hove 
·bot oilt the people In them, except as their intCTests pJlls, MT. M. A. Mallon, H. G. D~e. son. 1 E 1 d di• I I . lo•ding her :n"co or 11•h's\ey r~r Na3· .,••mo br npp)y DI: to vrn nc A •ocate ucr n • very g~ner,a , , •• ,. !llru. Chilli . Blrob, w. F. Gorm D, ' 
. There are the same cl~ in each town, whether Mro. l!l. Moore, Miu 1,. Moore. r. Schooner Nancy Lee ealled thlo .sou. olflcc oud paylnl! ccst ot ed. 
A. ,Moakfcr. Mrs. A . Moakler, Ml~• morning 'tor Pernambuco !lob 'adcn · ' you judge by income or tastes, anil included in our .stnck t o. Bla)te, Mr. and ltrs. s. J. 'l'ucf« by Job Bros &: Co., and the Monroo 
you will find exceptional yatues in er, !Illas J. Foley, ~ttse F. cortqr, Expart eo. iu• 
La V ') ( p I ~ M' )'' Ml"" G. Knight. Mro. E. B:.o, Ml~o WO, 01 e, repe, ere<J e \1. us 10 H. Zimmerman: · Mro. H. w. CoL1Jl/ Sehr. A. Moulton bas Oll\Qrod tor 
· • ~ ~ !Miu E. llf• Carpenter. Thos. F. Kel.· 1 Naaeau from Baird &_ Co. with port 
which wit{ prove of interest to all those rcquirfn'g good Joy, .r. Ii. Barton, Mias L .• E. Nee- cargo or whiskey. · . 
merchandlse at Prices Right. tus. ~Ilse H. Al. naught. • · • 
* 
l'rem Hallfas: H. R. Butler, F . Tbe schooner Stanley G. le now 
o. ~Roberleon, P. W. Hogan, 8. loadlog supplies tor Port Unlou. 
Clapman, Mlsa E. ~eal, Rev. Bro. 
Rylln, G. S. Peverley, W. R. Hiiton, 
I!'. R. Crutch, Mrs. Barn ea. ltls1 T •. 
Barnes, Mlse O'Connell, A. Dully. F. 
A. Kenedy, D. Maller. S . fl. Hu-
lan. J. Taalte, P. Kelly and 26 scc-
Tho ocbooor Jaa . .rones ' camo olf 
the floaUng dock today t.nd will load 
a car'o of molaa1e1 tor Port Union. 
-~
Palestine LOni on Holidays 
''IIAIG''. I 
THE NEW RUBBER BOOT 
bnd olass. 
The sblp enll~ again on Saturda;.i. 
,Newfouodla·nd Govarnment RailwaJa· - · · , --FOR--.JERUSAl.EM. - Frldaya, SatuTdaye nnd SundaY11, the Sabbath• ot lbe I OCAL ITEMS three taflhs In Pale~lln•, are rei:og- -. MEN ·and BOY'S .... ~' •'" ~ • · : . :JiuMRERMOUTH·BATn.E HARBOR .. SERVI~ , • ' 
1; J1assen11.er11 ,}eaying Sf. John's on Expreu•l •p.m. l.l'hlll)iday,' <>Ct. 2nd., ~fi! 'conn~t,, • ·itb 
'S.S. SAGON~ '!J. llumbennouth, f9r 11su1t _ports cntoute '6 Battle Hr. tli ;·f '.' . • • 
.. ·. - :~ .• J, ~l'jAVIST,\ BAY STEAMSHIP. SER\ll~_'t · . ' ,;~ ,'~ ,._~ 
• · l>astfcngOTa •eavi'!g St. John'• on e,1tpress train, I P·'!ti Sundays and Thursdays,..-.lte,con· 
nection with s. s. MaJaltolf, at Port Blandfor~, ror . .Stii\i ports in Bonavista Bay. • I 
~Int J~ · ' . PLACENTrA HA\'STIAMSIRP SERVICE. 
'Mllentcfdl.Je1vmg St. John's o~ 8.45 11.m: traili, .Safiaiday, October th.,· will . connect "Ith 
S.S. Ar&yle, at Argenti•, for.usUP.I ports (n.Placeoti4a Bay, enroute to Lamaline (Westetn 
trip). 
· • · Owing to S. S. ARGYLE being off scl!edule, Jreight for this route, this "eek, will be accertA 
·- ed :-Praqfle route (West Run) Monday instead of Thursday, and Merasheen route (Bay run) 
Tbarsday instead of Tuetday. ; · 
' . 
., •.••.• -~ I N&\Vf o-ndlald Gaver nm ant Railwa·y I 
.. . . . 
J nlx•d as oltl~l holftl•Y• tor purpo•e11 
• . • ot preeontatlon or negotiable papoT, 
The Humber Specie! reache:t town GDd llO prolDlaao,ry 11otea "I' blll4 may 
at I I o'cl0ck las1 night brloslng ,bout .. prollM!"1 ·011. J,'i6!o. ~·· t.et;ard· 
lhlJtJ P.JSIOn&e"'·- . ,. ·· • ollnlf tO •a d«tiibn cit a ,. .<IOl\t~r•QS'C 
· ·' ~'. • plf'10ere~n1t1 with the ~·r Jnstlce. 
~~· ex11r.., &#l~d ai'tforl ~,either olrlelal holldeyj)>I M~l•IJlll. 
aqx P,uQllH olt'ttilMj. : ''i•.,-. 11i.-i• end Chrletfana t.re fq..Uar11. rec· 
4 • • 1 ·" · oi;nlud In Palealiue. • ·> 
' ~ ' "' . .. The lneomlnf ... 9fPro11 lad ue to o •i '' ·• -
,\"l"• . 1n t~ clt1 ~at II,. o'clock to- Pedestrians To ~. , 
OJ&bt. ..:__'.._ ', .. ~Safety 
Tuaday's e~resa reached Pon aux LOS ANOELES, S.pl.-Tbe Podell· 
Basques 11 6 o'clock last evenJn1. trlt.na' ProtectlYe Leasne baa been )'lrranlaed bere to protect penona f p._p,.. leaTLD1 town ·by Snn·j •tool from reek I fl.. motorlate. The 
day"• exprea will connect wltll th• orrantatlon pledgq Ito memben to 
ilasona &t Rambenloath tor llOrta trr to Pl'fteat care! .... drl'fla1. · At·t 
eu. the Hambermobtlt·BatUe lrr. '\aar- · torntJA will k em11IOJ9d to pren 
:rice. • \ e1a1.,. ot mem1*8 tor )181'10Dal la· 
" ' . • A ""fllcal departmnJ alao 19 · 
. . 
I 
All Live Rubber 
I 
WlIOLESALE' PRICE UsT ON lU:QUEST. 
_....:......~·--+----~~--~ 
F.· SMALLWOOD, TheDomeof tiood Shoes 
·. 
